
--On MONDAY--
Of thla ntk and UDlll sold we will offer

lot nf Warrim mnuanuitaire over
tlirbed PIO SKIN GLOVES, colors tans

only, st a great reduction.

60 CENTS PER PAIR,
Quantity limited.

TURCOMAN CURTAIN- S-
(imitailon raw silk) at $t.75 per pair.
Also a laree invoice of newnt ahaila In
rhrnille curtains at about 60 per cent of
lornier prices, uur stock of all classes
of curtain croods la verv lar. ami a..it
and embraces a lot of rare bargains which
we win he unable to duplicate when
present lot Is closed.

NEW DRESS GOODS
That bare been arriving during the pant
few days are said by those who have
seen Iliem to be the verv hundtomrxt In
coloring, with fl tUU and fabric not ei
C' I anwh"rc.

In the word we hear
ofteni-sl- , and it is really the one best cal-

culated to raprraa the general admira-
tion In I lie most condensed form.

We open on Monday some of the heat
barcaina we have shown this season In
both all wool and mixtures.
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239 ScTenUtenth St., under Commorclalf Insurants at low.l rales.

The following are among
A K'l biilldlnz. with omrr Wx.K, and myitis.

"Utiu r, until . mtf. etc.. ou (Irnl llHir. airi thru
m. himtc ; w ilnr up and Hnwa stmr.. loud

-. r. h .rti. tr., lot fiilfWl. well looted for buel-- .
part of 'nurtti ; chaap.

"1 tha bt mnnrv-nmlil- ns location for an?
J "f builueM nral thr Kock Island iaiDt(er

I '""'will buy a with 7 rooms and"'' tore, wrll local.il, on Ibini now
u irr JU a noma.

will buy a kimmI house, ttv. rooms, with lot.
t lower rartorla.

i.iy r.-- of ihoa Ana lots In Milter's addU
li'Mi on TwputyHHKood and atisnia

I wo or tlira are. on tba bluff, llua land for
buil.hnir or gardening'"" '' tb. boat lota In addition on

y ti'tmi.
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On Wednesday and Thursday of thla
week "the styles" for fashionable milli-
nery will be determined for the fall and

season. McCABE BROS, opening
exhibit Is always awaited with Intense in
terest by all ladies of fashion in this vi-
cinity, as they always feel aasured of the
very latest and moat tasteful millinery
that can be found in the great fashion cen-
ters of the eaat In addition to many Lon
don andPari"ian novelties which can not
be seen elsewhere In the three cities.

Our Mias Adams is fresh from an
experience with the very best

houses In Chicago, and we
claim for her much superiority over any
trimmer in Ibis Her One work,
arti-ti- c arrangement of materixjs, blend
Ing ot shades, and the of
very choicest of the select styles to be
found In places her far in
advance of any competitors. Our open
Ing display on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Oct. li and 17, will embrace many
of her own excluaive styles, which can
not be seen elsewhere, until copied from
our establishment.

All ladies from the three cities and sur
rounding country are most cordially

to be present.

Line
M
Q

w
170.r Secend Avenne. Ul

SHADES.

McCABE BROS.
1713. 1714. and 1723 Skcond Avx:ni;. Rook Island.

STATIONERY.

Etchings,

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

fiCall
WINDOW

Rasmussen

FASHION

Engravings

REMOVED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

XV xt Door Cranipton's Bookstore.

RTThe public cordially invited inspect onr

NEW GALLERY,
the fine, west (f Chicago without any exception.

s
H

$ $ $ 3
BUY

Shes and Rubbers
OF

The Davenport Shoe Co.,
con. bf:aiy and second,

Davenport, Iowa.
tTRock Island people are invited to make our store head-qnartT- 8

while in city. ReruemWr the place for bargains

3FtELIABLE G-OOD-Sj

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

rirt-claa- a

Uiir aione

dwrlllng
avuuua,

i"iitvnivnt

Tnty-thin- l

Doilge'a

winter

millinery

section.

selection the

the markets,

invited

SUTCLIFFE BROS;

New

fewest Patterns

lime, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many bargain offered:
t l.ti w.ll hnra nrat houw on Twentieth, street
A Hood lot on the bluff in Kixlmau'a aub--dt ta-

lon. nni.
-- ) will bnr a Ana S acre lot Juat outtid city

limit, on bluff.
A ry nice property. Juat natslde of city limit

and city taxe. ; cheap, on ea terms.
On. of the he. t Ml aria tarnia. with flrat claaa

Improvements in HowiinR township; cheap.
A Kooii house of eijrhl rootna. dry cellar, water.

barn, and Ane corner lot in the npper part of tliv
city. conTamenl to tbc aaw mllla, uepol and Isl-
and, cheap.

A No. I bnsinea c irner store and dwelling
on Moline avenue.

Two story frame dwelling, six rooma. good
cellar, well and cl.tem. large barn, one-bal- acra
nf fine land, well located within a few alepa of
M ilan street car, cheap.

Store2

UWgVU, Pl.VU,
and Lowest prices.

BUTCLIFFE BEOS.

is one array of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
"

AND

IScom Mouldings.
flLL and make VOnr iielertinn- - frnm tTia T.o

GIVE US THE GATES.

Device in the Interest f Public
Safety

Papailar avaitlMeBt Maya Tuejr Hkail
be Krieal Wtthaat Dtlajr The Al
leraaeai Will t aqaratl jaabljr Faver

Tkraa.

Tue more tbe aubject U agitated the
more popular aentiment fa rora tbe lmme
diate erection of galea at tbe Twenty-fourt- h

and Eighteenth street railroad
croaainirs, and a aconwqtence tbe more
inclined tbe aldermen become to urge the
neceesity of requiring tba. the precau-tion- a

be taken by tbe roat a without de-

lay. It baa become a pietty well as-

sured fact that next summer will witneia
the construction of tbe viaduct; as a
greater, stronger nd mora determined
effort ia to be made this Mrinter in that
direction than ever before, and the Aftoca
ia satisfied that with tbe appropriation
the government bas made an amount
sufficient to erect the viiduct can be
raised to insure the project. But
in the meantime what? How is the
public to be protected until each time
as the viaduct ia erected? Tbe an-
swer that tbe public baa a along all
these years, during which a ly number of
hair breadth escapee have occurred, is
not sufficient. A calamity ia likely to
occur at thit crossing at any moment
Tbere is not a more dangeioua crossing
anywhere, and every da) that it is
left unguarded leaves public safes
ty unprotected so mtch longer.
The gales, which have a read v been
practically ordered by tbo council at
this junction and also at Eighteenth
street, afford '.he only solution of the dif
ficulty. "Give us the gate!" is the cry
of the public that is inert as ing every
day, and the aldermen all realize this
fact. Aid. Hampton, chairman ot tbe
ordinance committee, has the resolution
requiring tbe galea and spjcifyiog tbe
kind, already prepared, and will offer it
at tbe next council met ting. Mr.
Hampton stated last eveni ig: "I have
obeyed tbe council's instructions with re-

gard to tbe galea for Twemy-fourt-h and
Eighteenth streets, and ha'-- e prepared a
resolution authorizing tbe iitjle of galea
used at Brady street in Dt.venport, for
both these crossings. We cannot be too
careful about these thing. For my
part I would like to see th-- at Twen-

tieth street, also."
Tbe council will probalilj order the

gates al Twenty-fourt- h and Eighteenth
streets at its next meeting; while Twenty-fo-

urth street is of coursa tbe more
dangerous place. Eighteenth street also
requires protection. There is no reason
why the latter street should not be
guarded and the aldermen will not en
courage a pure spirit of balinacy by
failing to order the gates pltred tbere.
The precaution ia warranted, and tbe
council would surely feel a sense of
responsibility should a Beriois accident
occur there at some time in the future
owing to a failure to provide the gates.

Let the gates be ordered st once and
let them be built close to tl e track at
both Eighteenth and Tf cnty-four- tb

atreeta.

Caai-- t alllaas
In the circuit court this m.irning City

Attorney J. L. Haas in comi liance with
written instructions from the claims com-

mittee of tbe city council, en ered judg-

ment for the amount of the verdict in tbe
McDarrnh damage auit againtt tbe city,
$1,825. Messrs. J. M. Bi ardsley and
Wm. MrEnirv were present in behalf of
Mr. McParrah.

Yesterday afternoon Tjler A. Ander-
son plead guilty to petit larceny and
Judge Smith imposed a fine of (50 and
costs and sentenced the prisoner to the
county jail for ten days, and ordered bis
committment until tine and costs are
paid.

The new venire of petit jure rs reported
for duty in the circuit court tl. is morning.
It is composed tf:

Edward Gilbert, Port Byron; Joseph
Donald, South Moline; James Hill, An-
dalusia; J. C Petrian, II. Lnwson. Otto
Eheline. Moline; William Set afer. South
Kock Island; John T. Noftflk-r- , W. B.
Ferguson, J. C. Hammer. Rut sell Barlb.
C. C. Trueadale. W. V. Archer. John
Atkinson, A. Hebnert, F. C
A Klotz. G. W. Huher. B F. OeGear, A.
Mosenfelder, Rock Island.

The Farias.
Tbe supply of Galesburg brick in tbe

Second avenue paving becamt exhausted
again thia morning, tbe pavrs having
used as many brick yesterday as tbey do
in two days, and would have inished tbe
south side of Second avenu to West
Seventeenth street by toniiri t bad not
this Interruption come. A nistake oc-

curred in transferring tbe brici. which has
already been shipped, and it 'ill not be
here until late this afternoon.

In tbe meantime the bottori layer will
be laid on the north aide of Second ave-

nue ao that tbe paving can go right
along when tbe material arrivjs.

In deference to tbe desire of tbe prop-

erty owners, tbe spacj in frint of the
Rock Island bouse will probab y be paved
with BarJo! ph brick, and if ). this can
be done as snon as tbe under caurse is in.

Irimwlvesl
The undertaking firm of Clough Sc

Cullon has been dissolved jy mutual
consent. Mr. Culton retiring, and Frank
Clough continuing tbe busii ess at tbe
old stand. In tbe abort tiro this new
undertaking establishment bis been in
our midst it has done a fine business,
tbe reason being that nane but tbe most
prompt attention and the lateit and most
modern conveniences have been afforded.
Tbe line of caskets and cofllns kept in
stock at this place are firsts lass. Mr.
Frank Clough, who is fast becoming one
of our most popular young bu tineas men,
and who is now in the front rank of the
undertakers of the west, is s Iso a grade
uate of tbe school ot embalm ng, and ia

said to be one of tbe best ecialmera in
the country. Mr. Clough wis' tea to state
that he will assume all duties of the late
firm.

A Blrthslaj areaBK.
Yesterday was the fiftieth i nniveraary

of the birth of Gus Lave
Stengel, and while a number cf that genN
Ueman'a relatives bad conceited a plan
to make it enjoyable for him, he had no
idea that it was .to be so inportantan
event as it was. But early in the even-
ing a number of Mr. Stengd's friends
dropped in upon him and look losseaaion

not only of him, bat his tome. He
offered no resistance, however, and
ail were made cordially welt ome, and
tbo evening passed with carcJ playing,
and a highly enjoyable time was bad by
alL

THE HOCKS ISLAND
A ROW 0 A CAR,

HaperlsiteaaleBt r Faviae Neviaa At- -
teaaata tm Take Feaaeasfa f a Car,
Bat la Wanted hy uriver Jaeaba.
Supt. Nevins in charge of the paving

operations on Second avenue had an ex
perience with Driver Herman Jacobs of
car Mo. 1 of tbe Davenport and Rock
Island line this afternoon. The trouble
grew out of a plain usurpation of power
on the part of 8upt. Neyins. Tbe car
was coming west on Second avenue
through that portion which is being paved,
when Supt. Kevins ordered the driver to
go slower. The driver slackened up bis
ateed, but did not get ' it down to
a degree sufficient to satisfy Mr.
Nevins who boarded the front plat-
form of tbe car, and exactly what passed
between him and tba driver is not
known, but at any rate angry words en
sued, which resulted in the driver catch-
ing Mr. Nevins by tbe throat and chok-

ing him severely, and the two men were
only separated by Sheriff Silvis, who took
the driver to the armory. Supt. Hill,
on hearing of the facta, went to the ar-

mory and bad tbe driver releaaed.
Mr. Kevins afterward swore out a war-

rant for Jacobs' arrest for assault and
battery and the latter was held in bonds
of 1 100 for appearance next Saturday,
Assistant Superintendent Hill furnishing
bait.

Mr. Nevins claims that tbe contractor
have control of the street while the work
ia being done; that they have given
heavy bonds for tbe faithful performance
of the work; that the driven have been
beedlesa of his requests to exercise care
in driving through this part of the street,
and that he had a right to board tbe car
and admonish him to use care.

The driver claims that he was driving
as carefully aa he could, that Nevins at-

tempted to take possession of his car. and
he had a right to resist his doing so, as
he is responsible to the company, not
only to the extent ot controling bis car,
but in making certain schedule time, and
that Neviua attempted to interfere with
both.

Eye witnesses sustain &e driver, and
many found fault that tbe sheriff did not
arrest Nevins as well aa the driver.but tbe
sheriff's only object waa to break up tbe
fight, and in this he was right.

Tbe driver, Herman Jacobs, is the same
man wbo had tbe exciting experience at
the foot of Twenty-fourt- h street Satur-
day night .

ALL'S WELL AGAIN.

Pear and Lave the 4aardlaa Aacrla
f the Yaleailae Haaaehala Oar

Mare.
A epecial to the Omaha W'vrld-IIeral- d

from Norfolk. Neb., the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Valentine, whose differences
were amended in this city, aa related Sats
urday, says that they arrived there Fri-
day from Rock Island, and that all is
love!y between tbeni. The dispatch
ssys:

Early in September Mrs. Valentine
separated from her husband and com-
menced proceedings for a divorce and
soon after left the city wiih her uncle.Judge Larimer, of Council Bluffs. Noth-
ing further was heard from her until
when she returned to ibis city with her
husband and Mr. Valentine's father. A .

8. Valentine, of Atlantic Citv M J
After leaving the home of her friends in
Davenport, Mrs. Valentine crossed the
river on the Verne Swain, on which her
husband arrived from Clinton, Iowa.
They proceeded to the Harper house in
Rock Island, wbere they were joined by
Mr. Valentine's father, and tbe trouble
that had aeparated tbem was satisfactori
ly settled and the reunited couple left at
once for thia city. Mr. and Mrs. Valen
tine nave many friends in Norfolk who
congratulate them on their reunion and
return to this city.

Mr. Marphy a 4'aaml Kepart.
At the regular meeting of the Daven

port Business Men's association last even-in- g.

Hon. J. H. Murphy, of the commit-
tee appointed to attend the waterways
convention at Cincinnati, reported what
bad been accomplished at that conven-
tion. He stated that he had been hon
ored by beiug placed on tbe committee on
resolut.ons. In this committee some of
the delegates objected to giving mora to
the Hennepin canal thin had heretofore
been given, but this waa not enough. and
after considerable discussion a resolution
waa adopted endorsing the Hennepin
canal. He then read the resolution which
baa been published. He stated that he
believed that there could be a Comoro- -

mise made with eastern congressmen who
desired a canal to connect the Ohio river
and the lakes, so that they will vote for
the Hennepin. Mr. Murphy stated that
be proposed visiting Washington tnis
winter and laboring for the Hennepin
canal and at his own expense.

Wedded Sear Laalavllle.
The Louisville Couaier-Jovnu- d of the

lOtb inst. contained tbe following con--
cerning tbe marriage of a former resident
ot Rock Island, now of Chicago:

A very handsome wedding took place
at Pewee Valley, at 9 o'clock last even-
ing in tbe marriage ot Mr. Charles Mar-
cus Osborn, Jr.. of Chicago, and Miss
Charlotta E. Matthews, daughter of Mr.
L. G. Matthews. The ceremony waa
performed in the First Presbyterian
church by the pastor. Rev. Dr. Cleland,
and tbe building was crowded witb rela-
tives and society friends of tbe young
people. Tbe bride was attended by the
beautiful little daughter of Mr. Gus Mat-
thews, of Memphis, aa maid of honor,
while the groomsmen we Messrs. Os-
born, Rodman and Chandler, all of Chi-
cago. Mr. Osborn is a memhevf tbe
bar of Chicago, and ia a aon of Mr. Cbas.
M. Osborn, tbe wealthy railroad attor-
ney of that city.

A cm 'a Faar.
The Cedar Rapida Gaietle says that

needy people, idle men and suffering
families are far more numerous there than
they ever have been before. We sympa-
thize with our afflicted sister city, but re-
joice to say that times have seldom been
better among our poor people than they
have been this year. Tbere bas been
plenty of work, wagea have been Kood,
and living ia always cheap here. There
are no flies on our laboring classes and
no wails proceeding from them. Daven-
port Democrat- - Oateite.

The aame ia true of Rock Island
as of Davenport. In this city tbe
laboring people have not known such
a year of prosperity before in the
city's history. What with tbe em
ployment afforded by the street car com-
pany commencing a year ago and con
tinning until tbe middle of winter and re-au-

again in the spring, and with tbe
paving operation! and other general
street and sidewalk improvements, tbe
various buUding enterprises, etc., there ia
no excuse nnder heavens for a man in
Rock Island complaining of not having
work the past season. If be bat not
worked it is because he was either incap-
able or Indolent.

Half a loaf ia tetter than no vacation
ataU.

ARGUS. TUESDAY,
1 TT,T . 1 I I . - .

araetleal Plaaa far Filling It Thla
Fall .A Fair Prapasttioa ta f'aate
Be fare the CaaarlL
The wide brick sidewalk about Union

square is being laid rapidly, tbe Second
avenue aide having been entirely com-
pleted, and tbe corner has been turned,
and work fairly commenced on Nine
teenth street. Tbe more this work pros
grecses, the more unsightly becomes the
appearance of the surface of the square,
and the more apparent becomes tbe ne-

cessity of filling it this fall.
At the last meeting of the Citizens'

Improvement association, aa readers of
tbe Argus are aware, the beautifying
committee of that progressive body wss
instructed to go before tbe council at its
next meeting and urgs upon tbe city fa-

thers the importance ot having the square
filled before frost enters the ground, so
that tbe beautifying may be completed
early in tbe spring. Tbe coun-
cil has shown by its action
that its ruling spirit favors having the
square filled, but tbe fact that the funds
have become exhausted out of which such
improvements must be made, has handi-
capped the council in carrying out its de
sire in this respect. But a wav out of
tbe predicament will present itself to the
council at its next meeting, in a proposi
tion from a local contractor wbo bas plenty
of teams at his disposal, to fid the square
at once and wait until next soring when
the new appropriations are made, for his
money. This is indeed a fair proposition
and the council will probably accept it
and authorize tbe filling done under those
circumstances.

It is very desirable, as was stated be-

fore the Improvement association Thurs
day night, that the filling be put iu now
so that it may have the winter to settle.
and that early in the spring the plans for
beautifying it, such aa covering it with
grass, putting in tbe cross walks, flowers,
etc., may be done. If tbe council ac
cepts the proposition spoken of, at its
next meeting it will demonstrate that
Rock Island can do what it never has be-

fore, conceive and carry out not only one
project, but two in a single season.

Aaaaarsaeata.
Master Fraokie Jones, tbe gifted

young actor, will commence a three
nights' engagement at Harper's tbestre
Thursday evening of this week, in a re-

pertoire of new and attractive plays.
The Clinton Xewi says of the juvenile
actor:

Frankie Jones. Clinton's favorite little
artist, supported by a fine dramatic com-
pany, made his first appearance in Clin-
ton this season at the Davis opera house
Monday evening. His first appearance
behind the footlights was the signal for
hearty applauding on tbe part of his
many admirers, and as the entertainment
progressed he proved himself entirely
worthy of the ovation he received, as he
had done on previous occasions. Witb
Frsnkie's talent the people are given an
entertainment, the standard of which Is
all that can be desired. Tbe little fel-
low is wonderfully gifted, natural and
graceful in all movements, and his whole
stage work is presented in a manner no
doubt envied by many an older actor.
The other members of tbe troupe are fine
artiats. All their magnificent stage
scenery is carried with them, but a
printed account fails to give a descrip
tion, and the only way to appreciate rare
theatrical ability is to see tbe wonderful
presentation.

On Friday evening of this week the
famous Campanini-Whitne- y concert and
opera company appear at the Burtls
opera house, Davenport. Of one of the
artists of this excellent combination the
Chicago Tina aays:

Mr. Whitney sang as of yore, with a
great, rich tone, and a breadth and round
ness of style that would give dignity even
to "Jbree Blind Mice." It is always a
profound pleasure to hear him. He in- -
spires one with a feeling of confidence.
His tones are truer than basses usually
are; they are always at his command; he
never strains after anything; and one is
always sure tbere will be no mishaps or
shortcomings. The signs of wear that
followed his few seasons of opera work
have disappeared, and his voice has re
gained all its old steadiness and sump
tuous resonances.

CAMERON'S, HATTERS

Of Iavrapart, Way ta thr Ladles af
Rack lolaad and Tlrlaitj

i

That on October IS and 10. Friday and
Saturday or Una coming week, we will
give a grand fur opening. We will Bbow
all tbe latest atyles from JiWVn and
Paris for the season -- Of 1889-90- . Seal
jackets, walking coats, sscques, mantels
ana new markets, on dates only, we

ill sell fur garments at strictly whole
sale prices. An experienced furrier will
be in attendance to take measures tor
garment to he made to order, when
necessary. Any of the samples will be
for sale. Inspection ia urgently solic-
ited. Remember tbe dates. Respect-
fully. W. 8. Cameron & Sons,
Hatters and furriers. Brail y street below
Thiid street, Davenport.

Jaat Lifer tbe Vetera atarcean.
"I've a good story to tell about Dr.

Gregg white he was at tbe Black Hawk
Tower Medical gathering." said Dr. Cant- -
well to our man about town. "Dr. Gregg
wbile digesting a bountiful dinner ssid to
us fellers, 'fifty-thre- e years ago, gentle-
men, I got my first patient in Rock Isl-

and. He was apparently mortally
wounded and being young in years then.
as yon msy observe, I wasn't much versed
in the art of surgery. However, as I
took a closer view of my subject, for it
waa dark midnicht by the. way and I
had visited several friends, I was some
what confused. I observed it was a turkey
gobbler and to mend matters I surgeoned
bis bead off and took him to my lone
cabin and cooked him and of courae ate
him." Davenport Time:

Pallre Palata.
Jobn Hendricks, a boy living at tbe

corner of Sixth street and Eighth ave
nue, was fined f3 and costs by Magis-
trate Wivill last evening for striking a
little child of John Schroeder. a neieh
bor. Hendricks used considerable more
violence than the law allows in interfer-
ing with a quarrel among some smaller
children,, of whom the Schroeder girl was
one.

DiasunaoB Mooes.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm name of Clough fc Culton
has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. J. D. Culton retiring and
Mr. Frank Clough continuing the busi-
ness at the old stand and assuming all
liabilitiea. Fraxk Clocgh.

J. D. Culton.

Wratkrr Faroesust.
U. B. Siskai. Orrm. I

Washington, 1). C, Oct. 15. f
For the next 24 houra for Illinois:

Fair; warmer.

The recent cyclones in the south and
west have done terrible damage to life
and property, but there's one comfort
left the people clamor for Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

E. E. Parmenter. attorney at iaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, pnnlnfflin liliaiif tT -- !

OCTOBER in. 1889.

Home made mince meat at May's.
New dress goods at McCabe Bros.
Don't forget the low prices at May's
Don't forget the low prices at May's.
Don't forget the low prices at May's
E. H. Gttyer and wife returned from

the east this morning.
Wm. Meyer, agricultural dealer at

Davenport, assigned today.
Imitation raw silk Turcoman curtains

11.75 a pair at McCabe Bros.
Oventtt:hed pig skin gloves reduced

to 50 cents a pair at McCabe Bros.
Over 50 dozen Jersey ribbed vests sold

at H. Deutsch's, 111 West Second street,
Davenport, for 25 cents.

Mdaoe Bros.' opening exhibit of fine
millinery takes place on Wednesday and
Thursday of this week.

A fine lot of corded cashmere at 13
cents per yard at U. Deutsch's. Ill West
Second street, Davenport. r

A full line of W. B. and P. D. corsets
can be found st H. Deutsch's, No. Ill
West Second street, Davenport.

Capt. C. W. Durham, of tbe steamer
Bernard, is again on shore and greeting
his many friends in the city.

Mr. C. Schneider, tbe grocer, has been
exercising his good taste in having his
delivery wagon artistically painted.

Wanted al tbe Golden Etgle clothing
store a good strong boy 15 to 16 years
old. German preferred. Apply at once.

There will be no service this evening in
tbe South Park chapel, owing to tbe ab-

sence of Mr. Marquis at a meeting of the
synod.

Over 300 fur muffs other dealers
charge you $1 for one, going at H.
Deutsch's. No. Ill West Second street,
Davenport, for 39 cents.

President Cable has iust came in from
a two weeks' trip over the Rock Island

J w . . .roaa. lie anticipates a gigantic winter
traffic for all the lines.

Rev. W. S. Marquis and wife. Mrs. J.
Ross Mills and Sirs. C. C. Mclntire. left
this morning for Rochelle, to attend the
Presbyterian synod of Illinois. 3

Mrs. Dr. Truesdale bas issued invita-
tions for a reception tomorrow afternoon
at her pleasant residence corner Sixth
avenue and Eighteenth street.

Mr. Geo. E. Bailey is in an ecstasy of
delight today ; he Is grandpa for tbe first
time end the promising young man will
write his name Sbaw ia the temples
of fame.

Mr. G. H. Hamilton, advance agent of
the Frankie Jones combination, bas been
very ill at the Rock Island house for some
time, but is improving under the care of
Dr. Carter.

Maggie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Lee, of Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street,
died at 1 o'clock this morning of diph-
theria, aged three years, three months and act

fifteen days.
Dr. G. L. Eyster, chancellor comman-

der of St. Paul lodge Knights of Py-
thias, left for Chicago last night as a Sig.

delecate to the grand lodge, which con-
venes

Sig.

there today.
Tonight occurs the meeting of the Mr.

stockholders of the Black Hawk Home-
stead association for the purpose of in-

creasing
at

the authorized capital stock to
ten million dollars.

An organ concert is to be given in the
Congregational church at Davenport by
Frederic Archer tomorrow evening. Mr.
Aicher is a celebrated orgaust and a
firft-cla- ss entertainment is assured.

At tbe recent meeting of the Northern
Illinois Teachers' association, Supt S. 8.
Kemble, of tbe Kock Island schools, was
elected a member of the executive com-
mittee of the society and it waa decided
to hold the next meeting in Rock Island
next April.

Miss Laura Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Smith, arrived home from
ber western journey Saturday noon after
a long three months' visit with her aunt,
and on her way home she visited a week
with her grandmother in Montpelier.

Mr. Wm. Jackson attended the twen-
tieth anniversary of the Illinois Humane
society in the auditorium,Cbicago, Satur-
day evening, icconpaiedby his wife

sd" daughter, Miss HattleJacksnn. the
latter being a student in tbo art studio of
Mr. Geo. Piatt, formerly of this city.

Mrs. R, H. Wright returned home this
morninK. called by her husband's death,
ber daughter, Mrs. Jennie Sage, of
Omaha, accompanying her. Mr. Wright's
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock Thurs-oa- y

afternoon from Mr. Carse's residence.
Mr. Carse is expected home tomorrow
morning.

A. D. Sperry. J. L. Freman, Nils Ol-se- n.

Henry Hansen, Frank Nailler, Paul
Cleland.E. B. Mt Known. Geo. Kingsbury,
F. W. Lang. Chas. Schillinger, F. D.
Taylor. L. A. Bowman and Geo. Barker,
leave for Peoria in the morning to attend
the state Y. M. C. A. convention.

"Hiram Cable, a son of the eminent
head of Rock Island interests, is a clerk
in Sjpt. Lawrence's office in Colorado
Springs. He is a quiet, unassuming
young man and bas expressed a deter
mination to become a practical railroad
man. He has just returned from Europe,
whither he went to accompany bis two
sisters, who are students at a Berlin col-
lege." Denver AWr.

Ladies looking for an elegant fitting
garment should go to H. Deulscb, the
great cloak dealer. No. Ill West Second
street, Davenport, who has tbe most com
plete stock in tbe west, made up of the i
very latest styles, and of newest patterns.
He has tbem for the rich and the poor,
big and little, at prices to suit and re-

member every cloak sold is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or no pay.

Tbere was another serious accident on
the electric road in Davenport Sunday,
a car getting away with tbe driver and
running the entire length of Brady street
bill full of terror stricken passengers.
Fortunately there were no cars pasaing
on Fifth street and the car dashed on
unchecked to Fourth street, where it wss
stopped. Several leaped out, among
others a lady who wasalightly injured.

We Lave beard it whispered by those
in the secret that McCabe Bros. mil-

linery opening this season will far eclipse
any former exhibit they have ever made
in this department. Mus Adams, their
new trimmer, bas already made scores of
friends among the ladiea, who are on the
alert for the latest and most art'.stic mil
linery, and she promises tbe finest dis-

play on Wednesday and Thursday it has
ever been ber pleasure to superintend.

Mr. N. C. Ryder, of Syracuse, N. Y
a member of tbe United States Glass
company, which now owns the Rock Isl
and works, was in the city Sunday and
yesterday, the guest of Mr. Phil Mitchell
He inspected the Rock Island works in
company with Mr. Mitchell and Supt
Schafer and expressed himself as well
pleased with tbe plant. Ha also enjoyed
a ride on the island of Rock Island and

enced anglers, Messrs. A. C,

Ross Mills.
Mr. W. W. Eggleston has tendered his

resignation to Mayor McConochie, as in
spector of the Second avenue brick pave
ment, to accept a clerical position in
County Clerk Donaldson's office, and the
mayor is scting as inspector pending the
completion of tbe work. It would not
be a bad idea to make the mayor Inspec
tor in cases of further paving enterprises.
Be is in every way qualified to make a
practical and thorough inspector and
carefully guard the interests of the city

Boy Wanted.
A good strong boy 15 to 16 years of

age can find employment at the Golden
Eagle clothing store by applying at once.
uerman preierred .

915 Lost.
I lost fifteen dollars on the 14th at the

crossing of Third avenue and Tenth
street on sidewalk near Bennett's grocery

intler please return same to me at 918
second avenue and receive reward.

Jacob Giles.
For 8al-- A Great Bargain!

Lots 4. 5, 6 and 8. in block 1, Thomp
son & Well's addition to R ick Island,
known as tbe Taylor house properly.

P. L Mitchell.
Soft Coal for tala

At my yaid. corner of Eleventh street
and Ttnth avenue, at ten cents per bush-e'- -

B Oavknpobt.
Aug. 30, 1889.

Get rid of that tired feeling as quick aa
poBBiuie. lane Moods Sarsaparilla,
which gives strength, a good appetite
and health.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiil, - . Manager.

THRSK NIGHTS. COMMENCING

THURSDAY, OCT., 17th.
Engagement of the popular yonng Artist,

master

--Frankie Jones- -
Supported by an excellent company la

GREAT DRAMAS 3

Thursday Night "Disowned.
Friday Night "Carl, The Out Cast."

Saturday Night "The Sea Waif."
Grand Ladies' and Children's Matinee

Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Prices rednred tn . 85 and bO cent.- - Matin..

prices 15 and 25 cents. Secure seats early.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVENPORT.

FRIDAY EVeZ OCT. 18th.

rMPAMM.MHITi:V

OPERA CONCERT CO.
Girine a choice Concert pmpmmme and the thirdof Uonnod'a Grand truer of -- Faust " in
costnme. with the following celebrated and In-
comparable Operatic artl.t. :

Mlie. INA DE VKRE.
The Silver-Yni- i:.Mla, n t.Mies CLARA P toLS.

CENRICO DfZKNsi,
The Italian Tenor.

CLEMENTS OOLOON A
The Grand Italian Baeso CanUnte.

8ig.ITALOCAMPAN.NI,
The G rente at of Livinc Tenors.

MYRON W. WHITNEY.
the Urandent Baeso America ever produced.

Price. (. ?5f and Mr s.t. n
the box office.

School

O Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES
OF- -

All Kinds.

O
CO. Taylor

Coder Rock Island House.

riRAICIAL- -

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Ratk 6 per cent and 7 per
cent Nkt.

OYER
TWO HII.LIO DOLLARH

Loaned by as without loss to any client
PlfCall or write for circular and reference.

liWan.2sBJ F7li:C.i
fro s ao.a',ta;'jL- - - .

rU.1tiPW JMVENPORT la

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in erne or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five time the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semt annuallr. collected ana
remitted free of charga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Bootes S and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Uortflw

on Improved Farms in tha

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALF.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
18 Main St.. DAVENPORT. IA.

Something New!

09ao
rQ

r--i

Mclntire Bros.
Have something New of Practical Value.

Is yonr Umbrella about worn ontt "We re-cov-

your old frame while you wait Silk or
Gloria. Three minutes is all

the time wanted.

RXBBOJSTS.
This wek we give you a big bargain in the Ribbon Department. Wi

offer No. 40 Fanry Ribbons, some all silk and all very handsome, choice
effects, usually worth up to 93 cents per yard, for

--28 CENTS-- :
' 2

We took all tbe importer bad at our price, hence the low pries) made
to you . . ,'

We haven't space to say anything about our cloaks, dreas goods. fl"
nels, b!anketa, hosiery, etc., but we will be pleased to shotr jou what
an immense variety we have at lowest prices.

McINTIRE
Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN &

Qilk gats i

ri ! i i Ft i iTii iisiii if

tlllllillfl

erf
r?f

C.

AT

POST BLOCK.

AT--

Sckneider's
Children's t rorih .50 for .30
Children's Shoes, 1.00 .70
Children's Shoes, 1.15 " .90
Children's Shoes, 1.50 MS
Misses' Slippers, .75 .50
Misses' Slippers, 1.00 " 75
Ladies Slippers, 1 00 " .75
Wigwams, .90 .75

and

BROS.,

SALZHANN,

'V,
Fancy Plus!

1--rocKers-I
"1

In Cherry and Cremo-ni- a,

are unequalled for
style, finish and price.

Pflrlnr Knifa

j Uasy Chairs, -

Corner Pieces.

5 ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Prices

Shoe Stores- -

Ladiea Fine 8hoes, worth $5.00 for
Ladies' Fine 8-- a. - 4 50 5 Jo
Ladies' Fine ShduA 4 00 M I On
Ladies' Fine Shoes, s 00 a'boLadiea' Fine Shoes, " 3 50 j qq
Ladiea' Lace Shoes, 1 78 1 m
Base Bail Shoes, i'oq

HERE WE ARE!

The F. Adams Home Furnishing House
322 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON.

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
OFFICE

Big Cut in

Shoes,

Oak.

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
K&Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
m nam sho nro

8929 IUUk jYwsm. ,

li
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